
Full Name .
Address .

What could I do as a Volunteer?

Postcode .
Telephone ., .
Email (essential as all newsletters and benefits are emailed to you personally)

@,Staffthe front desk and assist with enquiries
@,Assistwith public walks and events
@,Assistwith schools and educational groups
@,Helpwith the Junior Ranger Club
@,Useyour DIY skills to maintain the Centre
@,Workbehind the scenes; this could include
marketing, fundraising, photography etc.

Youcould do any of these and learn in the process!
Please indicate the level ofmembership you would like

DAdult £10.00 D Couple £18.00

D Child £5.00 D Family £25.00
(2Adults, 2 Children)

Please see overleaf for payment options r-
I would like to make a donation I

I

I would like to pay the sum of£ by;
DCheque (made payable to the Friends of Charmouth Heritage Coast Centre)

DCash (Accepted in person only)

DStanding Order (please fill out details below)

Wewelcome over
90,000 visitors a year

Bank Name ..
Bank Address ..

Teach over 6,000
school children a year

Sort-Code Account No .
Account name .Record significant fossil

finds from along the coast
ith

Educate the next generation
with our Junior Rangers Club

Work closely with the
local community

Please allow us to claim the tax back on your
subscription by filling out the details below.
I am a UK taxpayer and would like the Charmouth Heritage Coast Centre to treat
all donations that I make to the charity in the current tax year and thereafter as
Gift Aid Donations. I am currently paying UK income tax or capital gains tax that
is equal to or more than the tax reclaimed by the charity. I understand that the
charity will claim 25p of tax on every £1.00 that I have given.

D I would like to gift aid my membership fee or donation

Full Name: .
Address: ..

Postcode .
Signed Date .


